TOWN OF JEFFERSON
ALCOHOL CONTROL ORDINANCE
No.3- 10

The Town Boardof the Town of Jeffersondoesherebyordainasfollows:
WHEREAS,the Town of Jeffersondoesspecificallypursuantto Chapter60.22of
the WisconsinStatutes,have the authorityto establishfees for Town servicesand for
permits,zoningissues,andothertown matters;
NOW THEREFORE.the Town Board of the Town of Jeffersondoes hereby
ordainasfollows:
SECTION I: Title and Purpose.
The title of this ordinance is the Town of Jefferson Alcohol Control Ordinance.
The purpose of this ordinance is for the Town to regulate specific actions at or near any
alcohol beverageretail locations in the Town.
SECTION II: Authority.
The Town Board has the authority under Sec. 125.10,Wis. Stats.,and under its
village powers under Sec. 60.22(3), Wis. Stats,to regulate the sale at retail or wholesale
of alcoholic beveragesat premises in the Town, to the extent that Town regulations are
not in conflict with state statutes,specifically including the regulation of underageand
intoxicated personsat alcohol beverageretail sale licensedpremises in the Town and the
issuance, renewal, revocation, suspension, ffid regulation of alcohol retail sale or
wholesale sale, licenses, or permits, along with the penalties for violations of this
ordinance.
SECTION III: Adoption of Ordinance.
The Town Board, by this ordinance,adoptedby a majority of the Town Board on
a roll call vote with a quonrm present and voting and proper notice having been given,
provides for the regulation of actions and activities at or near alcohol retail salespremises
located in the Town and for regulatory and enforcementauthority noted in this ordinance.
SECTION IV: Definitions.
A. "Alcohol beverages" msans fermentedmalt beverages,wine, and intoxicating
liquor.
B. "Controlled substance" means a drug, substance, or immediate precursor
included in SchedulesI to v of subchapterII of chapter 961, wis. Stats.
c. "Fermented malt beverage" means any beverage made by the alcohol
fermentation of an infusion in potable water of barley malt and hops, with or without
unmalted grains or decorticated and degerminatedgrains or sugar containing 0.57o or
more of alcoholby volume.

D. "Intoxicatedperson"meansa personwhosementalor physicalfunctioningis
substantiallyimpairedasa resultof theuseof alcohol.
E. "Intoxicatingliquor" meansall ardent,spirituous,distilled,or vinousliquors,
whethermedicated,proprietary,patentedor not, andby whatever
liquids,or compounds,
but does
or moreof alcoholby volume,that arebeverages,
namecalled,containing0.5o/o
that containlessthan5o/oof alcoholby weight.
not includefermentedmalt beverages
by the Stateof
F. "Legal drinking age"meansthe legaldrinking ageestablished
Wisconsin.
G. "License" means an authorizationto sell alcohol beveragesat retail or
wholesaleissuedby the Town Boardor its agentunderthis ordinance'
H. "Licensee" meansany personissueda licenseunder this ordinanceand
Chapter125,Wis. Stats,by theTown.
I. "Openfor business"meansconductinga businesspublicly at leasttwenty (20)
hoursper calendaryear.
J. "Permit" meansanypermitissuedby theTown underthis ordinance.
K. "Permittee" means any person issued a permit by the Town under this
ordinance.
L. "Person"meansa natural person,sole proprietorship,partnership,limited
or the ownerof a single-ownerentity that is
liability, company,corporation,association,
71, Wis. Stats.
a
separate
entity
under
Chapter
disregarded
as
M. "Premises"meansthe areadescribedin a licenseor permit.
N. "Regulation"meansany rule or ordinanceadoptedby a municipalgoveming
body.
O. "Retail" meansthe saleof any alcoholbeveragesin the Town to any person
otherthan a personholding a permit or a licenseunderthis ordinanceand Chapter125,
Wis. Stats. "Retailer" meansany personwho sells, or offers for sale, any alcohol
beveragesin the Town to any personotherthan a personholding a permit or a license
underthis ordinanceandChapter125,Wis. Stats.
P. "Sell," "sold," o'sale,"or "selling" meansany transferof alcoholbeverages
with consideration
or any transferwithout consideration
if knowingly madefor purposes
of evadingthe law relatingto the saleof alcoholbeverages
or any shift, device,scheme,
or transactionfor obtainingalcoholbeverages,
includingthe solicitationof ordersfor, or
the salefor futuredeliveryof, alcoholbeverages.
a' "Soft drink"-qeansany liquid capableof being usedfor beveragepurposes
containinganydegreeof alcohollessthanone-halfof onepercentby volume.
R. "Tavern" means any premises at which fermented malt beveragesor
intoxicatingliquor aresoldfor consumptionuponsaidpremises.
S. "Town" meansthe Town of Jefferson,Jeffersoncounty, wisconsin.
T. "Town Board" meansthe board of supervisorsfor the Town of Jefferson,
JeffersonCounty,Wisconsin,and includesdesignees
of the Board authorizedto act for
theBoard.
U' "Town Clerk" meansthe Clerk of the Town of Jefferson,JeffersonCounty,
Wisconsin.
V. "Town Chairperson"means the Chairpersonof the Town of Jefferson,
JeffersonCounty,Wisconsin.

W. "IJnder the influence" means not only all the well-known and easily
recognizedconditionsand degreesof intoxication,but any abnormalmentalor physical
conditionthat is the resultof indulgingto any degreein alcoholbeveragesand that tend
of intellectandcontrolof himselfor herselfthathe or
to deprivea personof the clearness
shewouldothenvise
Possess.
X. "Underageperson"meansa personwho has not attainedthe legal drinking
age'
y. "Wis. Stats."meansWisconsinStatutes,including successorprovisionsto
citedstatutes.
or rectifier,
Z. "Wholesale"meansthe sale,otherthanby a brewer,manufacturer,
holds a
person
who
another
or
to
the
Town
in
retailer
a
licensed
to
of alcoholbeverages
in the Town at wholesale'
permitor licenseto sell alcoholbeverages
from the normal alcohol fermentationof
products
obtained
"'Wine"
means
ZA.
the juice or must of sound,ripe grapes,other fruits, or other agriculturalproducts,
imitationwine, and compoundssold as wine, vermouth,cider,porry,mead,and sake,if
suchproductscontain0.5'/oor moreof alcoholby volume.
SECTION V. SubdivisionandNumberingof this Ordinance.
by uppercase
Romannumerals.
This ordinanceis dividedinto sectionsdesignated
designatedby uppercaseletters. Subsections
Sectionsmay be divided into subsections
may be dividedinto
paragraphs
designated
by numbers.Paragraphs
be
divided
into
may
subdivisionsdesignatedby lowercaseletters. Subdivisionsmay be divided into
subdivisionparagraphsdesignatedby lowercaseRoman numerals. Referenceto a
"section," "subsection,""patagraph,"or "subdivision" includes all divisions of the
paragraph,
or subdivision.
referencedsection,subsection,
SECTION W. Discipline;HearingProcess.
A. In the eventany alcoholbeverageretail or wholesalesalelicenseeor permittee
violatesthis ordinanceor ChapterI25, Wis. Stats.,the Town Boardmay takedisciplinary
action,includingpermit or licensesuspension
for not lessthan ten (10) nor more than
ninety (90) days,or permit or licenserevocationor nonrenewal.Any licenseor permit
that hasbeenrevokedshall not be reinstatedwithin the following twelve (12) months.
Any disciplinaryactiontakenby the Town Board shall follow notice to the licenseeor
permitteeprior to a hearingin accordance
with subsectionB. The hearingnotice shall
includethe reasonfor the hearing. The hearingdecisionof the Town Boardshallbe sent
by first classmail to the licensee'slastknown address,or personallyserved,at the Town
Chairperson's
option.
B. In the eventdisciplinaryactionis takenagainstan alcoholbeverageretail or
wholesalesale licenseeor permittee,the proceduremandatedunder Sec. 125.12.Wis.
Stats.,or its successor,
will be followed.
C. There shall be no refund of any alcohol beverageretail or wholesalesale
licenseor permit fee paid to a party whoselicenseis revokedor suspended
underthis
ordinance.
D. In lieu of a hearing,the Boardmay acceptsurrenderof the alcoholbeverage
retail or wholesalesale licenseor permit and the Board shall then determinethe time

periodbeforeanotherapplicationfor the sametlpe of licenseor permit will be accepted
from the formerlicenseeor permittee.
E. Evidenceand testimonyat the hearingshall be given in open session. The
Town Clerk shall post or atrangeto post the hearingnotice or publish in a format
to the Town Chairperson.
acceptable
F. Unlessno disciplinaryaction,includingreprimandor probation,is orderedby
the Town Board,the alcoholretail saleor wholesalelicenseeor permitteeshallreimburse
the Town for costsof personalservice,mailing,faxing,copies,andanyper diempaid for
a Town officer to attendthis hearingor othermeetingdueto a licenseviolation. Unpaid
underthis subsectionshall accrueinterestat the rate of 5o/oper annumif
costsassessed
unpaid after thirty (30) days. Paymentis requiredbefore any future alcohol retail or
wholesalelicenseor permitis issuedor reinstatedto the licenseor permitholder.
Conditions.
SECTION VII. Compliance
A. It is unlawful for any personto sell or keepfor saleat wholesaleor retail, or
permit to be sold or kept for sale at wholesaleor retail, within the Town any alcohol
with the provisionsof this ordinanceand statelaw.
beverage,exceptin strict accordance
The issuanceof any licenseor permit to any personunderthis ordinanceand Chapter
125,Wis. Stats.,is contingentuponfull compliancewith this ordinanceandChapter125,
Wis. Stats.,by the licenseeor permittee.Any building or placewherealcoholbeverages
or rectified,without
stored,brewed,bottled,manufactured,
or alcoholis sold,possessed,
a valid permitor licenseissuedunderthis ordinanceor chapter125or 139,Wis. Stats.,or
in violation of this ordinanceand
wherepersonsarepermittedto drink alcoholbeverages
Chapter125, Wis. Stats,is a public nuisanceand may be closeduntil the activity in
violation of this ordinanceis abated. Whenthe activity is abated,the building or place
maybe usedfor any lawful purpose.
B. It is unlawful for a licensee,permittee,or any employee,operator,or manager
of a tavernor other licensedor permittedestablishment
to be underthe influenceof an
intoxicant,or a controlledsubstance
or a combinationof an intoxicantand a controlled
substance,
while performingserviceson the licensedor permittedpremisesof the Town.
Under the influence of an intoxicant is defined as being over the legal limit for
intoxicateddriving assetby the Stateof Wisconsin.
C. It is unlawfulfor anyperson,includinganyowner,tenant,employee,operator,
or managerof a tavern, who has engagedin violent, abusive,indecent,profane,
boisterous,unreasonablyloud, or otherwise disorderly conduct in a Town tavern
premisesunder circumstancesin which that conduct iended to causeor provoke
a
disturbanceand who hasbeenorderedby the Town Board or a law enforcementofficer
not to enteror to remainin a tavem or other licensed or permittedestablishment
to so
enteror remainduring any period afterhavingbeenorderednot to enteror remain
by a
law enforcementofficer. An orderprohibitingentry underthis subsectionmay protriUit
entryfor a periodup to six (6) months
D. As a conditionof maintainingand keepingan alcohol beverageretail sale
licensefor a tavernin the Town, any licenseeof a tavernpremisemust Jay open
for
businessand continuein businessand demonstrate
businesJcontinuancesatisfacioryto
the Town Board. Issuanceor retentionof a licenseby a party not openfor businessand
not demonshating
businesscontinuationis declaredby thii otiin*." to be againstpublic

policy of the Town. A determinationby the Town Board that a person is not
or revocationof
groundsfor suspension
businesscontinuationestablishes
demonshating
andseta
a
swnmons
issue
Board
may
The
Town
the alcoholbeverageretail salelicense.
hearing to determinewhether the license shall be suspendedor revoked under this
subsection.The hearingshallbe hetdnot laterthanthirty (30) daysafterit is issued.The
Town Boardmay electto makeits decisioneffectiveon a later date. The procedurefor
with Sec.125.12,Wis. Stats. Testimonyof anyparty,
the hearingshallbe in accordance
or othervalid evidenceof suchactionsmay be
any evictionnotice,Court documentation,
presented.All testimonyshall be underoath. A personwho was licensedor permitted
business
for thetavernpremisesfor an alcoholbeverageretail tavernis not demonstrating
continuationif anyof the following is demonstrated.
l.
The personhasnot donebusinessin the tavernpremisesfor at leastthirty
bar approvedby the Town Board.
(30) consecutive
days,exceptfor a seasonal
vacated
the premisesmorethanthirty (30) days
person
voluntarily
has
2. The
beforethe hearingheldunderthis subsection.
3. The personwasorderedby a Courtof competentjurisdictionto vacatethe
premisesat leastfive (5) daysbeforethehearingheld underthis subsection.
E. A licenseor permit shallnot be deniedon the groundsthat the applicantlacks
good moral character,unlessthereis evidencethat the applicantwould, if grantedan
initial or renewedlicenseor permit,posea threatto the safetyor welfareof patronsof the
licensedor permitted establishmentin which he or she would be employed. The
following will be consideredgroundsfor a determinationthat an applicantlacks good
moralcharacter:
or revocationof a ClassA, ClassB, Operator's,or Manager's
1. Suspension
LicenseunderChapter125,Wis. Stats.,or this ordinance,or dismissalfrom a bartending
job if all of thefollowingapply.
a.
There is a relationshipbetweenthe reasonsfor the suspension,
revocation,or dismissaland the applicant'sability to competentlytend bar without
endangering
the safetyor welfareof the patronsof the premiseswherethe applicantwill
tendbar underthe authorityof theapplied-forlicenseor permit.
b.
The suspension,
revocation,or dismissaloccurredwithin a yearof
the date of the application,or there has been more than one (l) such suspension,
revocation,or dismissalwithin three(3) yearsof the dateof the application.
2. Conduct exhibiting the use, within three (3) years of the date of the
application,of alcoholicbeverages
or controlledsubstances,
to an extentor in a manner
dangerous
to any otherperson,or to an extentthat suchusewould impair the applicant's
ability to competentlytendthe tavernbusiness.
3. a.
The applicanthas habitually been a law offender or has been
convictedof a felony andthe circumstances
of the crime or crimessubstantiallyrelateto
the circumstances
of the permittedor licensedactivity,unlessthe personhasbeenlegally
pardoned.
b.
The applicantis subject to a pending criminal chargeand the
circumstances
of the chargesubstantiallyrelateto the circumstances
of the pirmitted or
licensedactivity.
c'
The applicanthasbeenconvictedof oneor moreof the following:

i.
Manufacturing,distributing, or delivering a controlled
analogunderSec.961.41(1),Wis. Stats.
or controlledsubstance
substance
ii.
Possessing,with intent to manufacture,distribute, or
analogunderSec.961.41(1m),
or controlledsubstance
deliver,a controlledsubstance
Wis. Stats.
iii.
Possessing,with intent to manufacture,distribute, or
or controlled
deliver,or manufacturing,distributing,or deliveringa controlledsubstance
substanceanalogunder a federallaw that is substantiallysimilar to Sec. 961.41(1) or
(1m),Wis. Stats.
Possessing,with intent to manufacture,distribute, or
iv.
deliver,or manufacturing,distributing,or deliveringa controlledsubstance
or controlled
substance
analogunderthe law of anotherstatethat is substantiallysimilarto Sec.961.41
(1) or (1m),Wis.Stats.
4.
If any Town committee,or local law enforcement,recommendsto the
Town Board denial of an Operator'sLicenseor ManagerLicenseor other licenseor
permit on the basis provided under this ordinance,the applicantshall be given the
opportunityto presentevidenceof rehabilitation.Suchevidencemay include,but is not
limited to, letters of recommendation,evidenceof family stability or educational
advancement,
satisfactorywork performed,professionalcounseling,and participationin
communityactivities.
5.
If a licenseor permit is deniedby the Town Board, the applicantshall
havethe right to file an appealwith the Town Clerk within thirty (30) daysof the dateof
the decision,and to appearand be represented
by legal counselbeforethe Town Board,
to be heard,to presentevidencein favor of the grantingof the licenseor permit, and to
rebutthe evidencepresentedin oppositionto the grantingof the licenseor permit. The
hearingon the appealshall be held within forty (a0) days of the filing of the appeal.
Notice of the time and placeof the hearingon the appealshall be mailedby the Town
Clerk to the applicantby certified mail at least ten (10) days before the date of the
hearing. The Town Board shall,afterthe hearing,complywith Chapter125,Wis. Stats.
by providing in writing the reasonsfor its decisionto grant or not granta licenseor
permit. The Town Board shall comply with Sec. 125.12,Wis. Stats.,in the denial,
revocation,suspension,
or non-renewalof a licenseor permit.
F. It is a conditionof any licenseor permit issuedunderthis ordinancethat the
licensedor permittedpremises,delivery vehicles,and any of the businessbooks
of
account, bank statements,billings, invoices, and any other documents relating
specificallyto the licensedor permittedbusinessmay be enteredand inspectedat any
reasonable
hour by any law enforcement
officer without any wanant,and applicationfor
a licenseor permitunderthis ordinanceshallbe deemeda consentto this provision. eny
refusal to permit such inspectionshalJ.automaticallyoperateas a revocationof
any
licenseor permit issuedunder this ordinanceand shall be deemeda violation
of this
subsection.This inspectionprovision shall only apply as to businesses
that are being
investigatedandfor which a licenseor permitis at issue.
G' No licensesor permitsmay be grantedunderthis ordinanceor underChapter
125,Wis. Stats.,unlessthe Town Board,by a vote of the majorityof the members-elect
of the Town Board,authorizesthe issuanceof the licenseor permit. The Town
Board
shall meet not later than June 15 of each year and be in iession from day to
day

thereafter,so long as it may be necessaryfor the purposeof actionupon applicationsfor
licensesand permits as may be presentedto them on or before May 15, and all
applicationsfor licensesso filed shallbe grantedor deniednot later than June15 for the
ensuinglicenseyear.
House/AfterHours.
SECTION VIII. UnderageandIntoxicatedPersonslDisorderly
to underagePersons;Restrictions.
A. Saleof AlcoholBeverages
or give awayany alcohol
for
1. No personmayprocure or sell,dispense,
by his or her parent,guardian,or
beveragesto any underagepersonnot accompanied
spousewho hasattainedthe legaldrinkingage.
Z, No licenseeor permittee may sell, vend, deal, or traffic in alcohol
by his or her parent,guardian,
personnot accompanied
to or with anyunderage
beverages
or spousewho hasattainedthe legaldrinkingage.
3. No adultmay knowinglypermit or fail to takeactionto preventthe illegal
by an underagepersonon premisesownedby the adult
consumptionof alcoholbeverages
or underthe adult's control. This paragraphdoesnot apply to alcoholbeveragesused
exclusivelyaspart of a religiousservice.
B. IntoxicatedPersons.
1. No person may procure for or sell, dispense,or give away alcohol
to anintoxicatedperson.
beverages
2. No licenseeor permittee may sell, vend, deal, or haffic in alcohol
to or with anintoxicatedperson.
beverages
3. No licenseeor permitteemay permit an intoxicatedpersonto be on a
licensedor permittedpremise.
C. Disorderly House. No licenseeor permitteein chargeand control of a
licensedor permittedpremisesshallkeepor maintaina disorderlyor riotous,indecent,or
impropertavernor licensedor permittedestablishment.
D. Fights. No licenseeor permitteein chargeand control of a licensedor
where
permittedpremisesshall keep or maintaina licensedor permittedestablishment
by license
fighting occurson a regularbasis. Fightingis not permittedfor entertainment
holders,patrons,or othersaroundor on the premises.A regularbasisshallbe definedas
in a calendarmonthor morethan five (5) fights or
two (2) or morefights or disturbances
year
or asotherwisedeterminedby the Town Board.
disturbances
in a calendar
F. After Hours. No licenseeor permitteeshallpermit anypersonto be present
premises
operatedundera Class"A," "ClassA," or "ClassC" licenseor undera
on the
Class"B" or "ClassB" licenseor permitduringhourswhenthe premisesarenot openfor
businessunlessthesepersonsareperformingjob-relatedactivities.
G. Unsanitary or Unsafe Conduct. No licenseeor permitteein chargeand
control of a tavernshall fail to keepor maintaina tavemor other licensedor permitted
premisein a sanitaryand safeconditionafter written notice by the Stateof Wisconsin,
Departmentof HealthandFamily Servicesor the Town Board.
SECTION IX. Penalties.
A. A personwho commitsviolationof this ordinanceis subjectto a forfeitureof:
1. Not morethat $200.00if thepersonhasnot committeda previous
violationwithin thirty (30) monthsof theviolation.

2. Not more than $500.00if the personhas committedone (l) previous
violationwithin thirty (30) monthsof theviolation.
3' Not more than $1,000.00if the personhas committedtrvo (2) previous
violationswithin thirty (30) monthsof theviolation.
4. Not more than $3,000.00if the personhas committedthree(3) or more
previousviolationswithin sixty (60)monthsof the violation.
B. For the purposeof determiningwhethera previousviolation hasoccurred,if
morethanone (1) violation occursat the sametime, all thoseviolationsshallbe counted
asone(l) violation.
C. Any personthat fails to comply with the provisionsof this ordinanceshall,
uponconviction,pay a forfeiture,plus the applicablesurcharges,
assessments,
and costs
for eachviolation. Eachday a violationexistsor continuesconstitutesa separateoffense
underthis ordinance. In addition,the Town Board may seekinjunctive relief from a
Courtof recordto enjoinfurtherviolations. If a forfeitureis not timely paid the forfeiture
and all associatedcosts shall be placed on the real estatetax bill of the offending
licensee/permittee
andif not paid shallbe collectedasa specialchargeandplacedon the
licensee's
or permittee's
realestatetax bill.
SECTION X. Severability.
If anyprovisionof this ordinanceor its applicationto any personor circumstance
is held invalid, the invalidity does not affect oiher prouisionslr applicationsof this
ordinancethat canbe giveneffectwithout the invalidprovisionor application,andto this
endtheprovisionsof this ordinanceareseverable.
SECTION XI. EffectiveDate.
This ordinanceshalltake effect immediatelyuponpassageand on publicationor
postingasprovidedby law.
The Town Clerk shall properlypost or publish this ordinanceas requiredunder
Sec.60.80,Wis.Stats.
The foregoing ordinance was adopted at a meeting of the Town Board of
Jefferson,JeffersonCounty, Wisconsin on the $+r day of
_7{p"__t_,2010.

Donald Bigelow,
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NancyEmor6,Supervisor
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Tracie Stammer,Supervisor

ATTESTTO:

BonnieL. Ames,Clerk
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